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The “Quality” Character 
this brand has an 
International Reputation.
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A Trial Packet will bring speedy conviction
1I.M ■■III -OS—.■■■■■■■ I—■! ■ ■■■' ■■■ "* 1 ........ *1 j| ||

RUBBER
GOODS!

Enemas, HotJWater Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Içe Caps, Etc., Etc,

KVUBISS flTQWiZERS. EACH » 00
WALKER’S 5 DRUGSTORE

297 St. Paul «Street

Party-Line 
Consideration

A two-party line is a single circuit, 
shared in common by two sub
scribers, It is not reserved for a 

single user and should be uteed on the 
share-and-share-alike basis.
On a two-party line, it is possible for 
both users to try to talk out on the 
same circuit at the same time. There 
is also the liability of both being wanted
at the tame time to receive incoming 

! calls. '
Therefore, theÿe are special considéra- 

e tions which we urge a party-liner user 
to keep in mind :
1. Long conversations prevent the use of the 

line by the other subscriber: therefore party
line talks should be as brief as possible.

2. Whenever another party-line subscriber re
quests the use of the line for an emergency, 
courtesy should be prompt the first user 
temporarily to give up the use of the line

3. Whenever a pe"ty line subscriber takes the 
receiver from the hook and finds the line in 
use, the receiver should be replaced at once 
in a careful mann'er.

4. At the end of a conversation the receiver 
should be replaced upon the hook immedi
ately, otherwise the other subscriber cannot 
signal the central office.

5. Be sure always to give the operator the let
ters W or J in calling a party-line subscriber

Co-operation is required to ensure good 
service of any kind.

Of Canada

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—•

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY QLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected, ’

Signed D. V ÇURREY, M.O.H
bm-ejuu-m rlfcin i ■.amcsasttftcaBteai

*

CITY AND DISTRICT !
We bny everything you want 

■ell. McGuire A Ca

The City Council meets in regular 
session tonight. i -1 ^ y £ »

In police court today a drunk paid 
816 fine and costs.

The prices for English billiards in 
this city have been raised by the bil
liard room proprietors.

Mr. Geo. Jones has sold his home 
at 112 Queen street to -Mr. Stewart, 
of the Qiieenstdn Read.

Sunday was one of the coldest of 
the winter end the churches 
thinly attended as a rule.

were

After three solid months of winter 
today broke cold and dreary with a 
high wind and flurries of snow.

Mr. Fred Culp has sold his resid
ence 107 Queen Street, it is stated and 
has bought a home on Ontario St,

His Lordship the Bishop of Niag
ara will coonduct enfirrmation ser
vices at St. Thomas Church next 
Smlday morning.

FOR SALE

, 300 acre farm — Southern New 
York, near Railway towns; fine build
ings, : spring water, 44 cattle, 
full equipment. $20,000; $5,000 down 
Photos details. Other Farms. Apply 
F. B^ Wells, Sidney, N. Y. fim 8 9

IT CURES 
CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS
You doh’t have to wait for relief 

when you use Catarrhozone.
This wonderful inhaler treatment 

is guaranteed to cure any case of 
Catarrh, no matter how chronic.

| You breatfie through this inhaler 
.and in so doing you send instantly 
all through the breathing organs a 
powerful vapor that is full of sooth
ing, healing, germ destroying prop
erties.

In -this way the. .seeds of Catarrh 
are destroyed. Sore nostrils and weak 
throat are cured. Coughing, hard 
breathing, and sneezing all stop. For 
lasting cure use only' Catarrhozone. 
Refuse a substitute. Two months’ 
treatment (including ' the inhaler), 
price $1. Small size 60c at all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont., Canada. .

FRENCH ARE VERY *
SUSPICIOUS OF GIVING

AID TO GERMANY

WANTED—FOR MIXED FARMING 
by the year, married man, free 
house, State wages, W. M. Johnson 
R .R. No. 2, St. Catharines, Phone 
729R12, z m 7 8 9

Girl Who V 
Earns Her Living,

. ... *... wm

PARIS, March 4. — “Whatever 
dangers may result from peace with 
Soviet Russia, France must share 
with England. It is not the same 
regarding the benefits. England and 
Germany may gain much from a re
sumption of commercial relations. 
We shall gain little or nothing. Yet 
what hurts them will hurt- us also.' 
It’s heads they win and tails 
lose.”

SCENE FROM
DW.GCIFFITH'S-DCOKEN 8LOSJOM3' 1

AT THE HIPPODROME 
, NEXT WEEK

CARDINAL CLAIMS
DROUGHT CAUSE. OF

DISCONTENT IN U. S.‘

Children Cry for Fletcher’

we

Very complex in hef physical re
lations to life, disease early seizes 
upon the woman who works, and 
she must therefore guard jealously 
anything that wpuld tend to destroy 
her vitality or health.

Probably nothing is of more ser
vice than Dr. Hamiltons Pills, and 
every girl and woman can employ, 
this grand remedy with gratifying

v- . IAs a system tftiiic and blood reno
vator, no ti-eltrfitiht gives such re
sults.
• For maintaining good, digestion and 
healthy appetite!- it; iç impossible to 
equal Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Dusky, sallow " complexion is 
changed to a healthy, rudtfo glow, 
which proves $hat Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills circulate blood that is rich and 
nourishing. ,

Weak organs are filled with new 
life and vitality;- weakness, irregu
larities and the common ills are pre
vented. •

When you feel poorly, wheii the 
head aches, back feels lame, and a 
drowsy, tired feeling creeps through 
ybu—that tells of the need of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; try them.

Sold in yellow boxes 25c.

That was a summary of theFrench 
viewpoint given today by a high di
plomatic authority. He said;
1 , “France has agreed to followEng- 
land’s lead and assented to the Su
preme Council’s announcement issu- 
eed last week in London, but since 
that date a new factor appears to 
have--been introduced— the relation 
of Soviet Russia to Germany.

Germany to Develop Russia.
“During the last week it appears 

that; the idqa has . çome to British 
statesmen that, instead .of modifying 
the treaty in Germjjn^s favor, which 
would be diflBcult,»pd;dangerous, they 
should kill two birds with one stone 
by allowing Russia and Germany to 
assist each other. Germany would de-

put

NEW ORLEANS, March 6— The 
key to the prohibition problem in the 
United States is held by Congress, 
which also possesses power to allay 
the present discontent incident to its 
enforcement, Cardinal Gibbons de
clared yesterday.

•If Congress were to place a lib
eral interpretation upon the question 
as to what constitutes an intoxicat
ing beverage,” said the cardinal, 
“such as would permit the manufac
ture and sale of beer and light wines 
and yet maintain the spirit df the 
prohibition act, much would be ac
complished toward solving a problem 
now becoming "acute and destined to 
become more and more a basis for 
unrest in America,”

Referring to tht duty of foreigners 
who come tq America to make their 
home,, Cardinal Gibbons declared 
“they must not come as dictators but 
as future citizens.”

CAST0RIA
............ '——

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and rvnu. i 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. * A baby's m T*0, 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily °eûltUb" 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the n ^ 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and rvi °* 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of r«*ÛIt# 
and no claim has been made for it that ite use for — 
years has not proven. over 30

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil p», ,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It. is pleasant. 'jt . 1 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance* i 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years ,jts 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation cw, - 
Wind Ctilic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness «JS’’ 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aataisùw 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

MECHANICS WANTED.

Auto painters, experienced in var
nishing, color varnishing, varnish 
nibbing, and rough stuff rubbing. 
Apply stating experience General 
Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa, On- 
lario. m 3 t 9

Bears the Signature of
Z

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR CÇfl>XHY.-NeW-YQRK, CITY

Persons Employed 
By Dominion Must 

Not Join Unions
Cabinet Denies Them That Right in 

Letter to Trades and Labqr 
Congress.

rXR to be e*act 12.806,943 provision for settling grievances.
m C A atArA CH nnllûzl K It iVia zionnnt 4-V» ovnfnro Kn n nmnnA

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
for

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto, 10 p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all princi
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
ahd Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resorts at Banff; Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get !n touch with 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7
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CASTORIA
) For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always feate 
iy, the 
Éÿfiâtge

„ _ i)
velop Russia and Russia would 
Germany on her feet again.

“We. want .Germany to pay, and 
there .must be economic recovery if 
she is to do so. We reaîizé that it 
will not be easy to strike the exact 
happy means which will allow Ger
many to Recover enough to pay with 
out gaming sufficient strength for 
her to refuse to do so. There are 
political, diplomat#:, military and 
racial considerations.- Germany is 
prostrate, but we do not believe that 
defeat has changed the heart of the 
German people.

Struggle of Centuries.
“Century after, vcentury they have 

never lost an opportunity of attack
ing us wheh they felt strong enough 
to do so. With that knowledge in 
bur hearts, can we view with uncon
cern the prospect not only of a re
strengthened and rehabilitated Ger
many, "but of a Germany combined 
with Russia, bulwarked by Russia's 
inexhaustible granaries and supplies? 
Are the British blind to the danger? 
Are there no far sighted statesmen 
in England who can look beyond the 
immediate political advantages and 
economic benefits, z'and see that a 
combination with Russia would be a 
heaven sent opportunity for Germany 
of winning back, 10 or 20 years hence 
not only what she has lost, but that 
paramount supremacy she fought the 
war to achieve?”

TONE IN A PIANO

After all, when everything else has 
been said, it is the tone of a piano 
that makes a piano. Here it is that 
for seventy yeàrs the Heintzmàn and 
Co. piano has stood in the front and 
been the choke of world great art
ists like Tetrazzini, De Paçhmànn, 
Friedheim and many others. See 
these pianos in the Hcintzman and 
Co., Limited, warerooms, 68*rSt. Paul 
St., St. Catharines.

The Galt Industrial Housing Co., 
Ltd., is being organised and sub
scriptions ate called for $16,000 of

mre’^were supplied by the 
282 Social Institutions of a 
'single organization in a year,

MOST of them were paid 
for—sometimes only the 

few cents tfi£3*plicant could 
y., afford—bat a very great num

ber—millions in fact—were 
free to men and women in 
actual want.

Vf OU m^y not know what it 
1 is to be hungry—perhaps 

you never will. But if you or 
anybody ' belonging to you 
were ever, “up against it” you 
will appreciate to the fQ‘l this 
sidelight on . the Social Ser
vice Work of the Salvation 
Army.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Usé them!

OTTAWA, Ont., March 6. — The 
right of employees of the Dominion 
Government to join labor unions was 
denied in a letter sent by the cab
inet to the Dominion trades and la
bor congress.

There is no incentive from the 
viewpoint of pTrb'fi’E'Td îîiise the gov
ernment to impose unfair working 
conditions or wages, the letter says, 
and parliament has made adequate

private industry is concerned the got 1 
ernment has recognized the wisdi* j 
of collective bargaining on more that * 
one occasion.

OFFERS CONGRATULATIONS

At the close of the Assizes ts- 
tdrday Mr. Justice Orde gava a 
short address from the bench com
plimenting Sheriff O’LougMin and 
other county officials and varioM 
court officers in the efficient and 
correct manner in which they took 
care of their duties.

He also congratulated the young I 
solicitors, Major E. H. Lancaster | 
and Mr. Terrence McCarron on their 
appearance at the bar, and the wtf 

in which thpy conducted a case.

It cannot, therefore, be conceded”
the letter continues, ^that public ser- Sheriff O’Loughlin stated today 
vice employees should be subject to [ that the checks for those who did 
control of any organization of indus- j work for the Government in the last 
trial workers and thereby liable to be 
involved in industrial disputes.”

The letter adds that in so far as

Phovincial Elections had arrived in 
the city and those entitled to pay
ment could receive it.

Rheumatic Joints
Rub Pain Right Out—Try This I

Rheumatism is" "pain only.” Not 
one case in fifty requires internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob’s 
Oil” directly jqtp your sore, stiff 
joints and muscles and relief comes 
instantly. “St. Jacob’s Oil" is a harm
less rheumatism cure which never 
disappoints and çannot bum or dis
color the skin.

Limber up ! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old-time “&• 
Jacobs Oil” at any drug store andin 
just a moment you'll be fret from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and still
ness. Don’t suffer! Relief and a c«t 
awaits you. “St. Jacob’s Oil” has cur
ed millions of rheumatism sufferers 
m tha last half century, arid is jus 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum" 
bago, backache, sprains and swelling»-

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY

--FOR— -

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, tiYniog Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenéry in Canada is along the lines of the 'Cauadian Pacific- 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resprts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria,

“Royal Alexandra,’ 
“Vancouver Hotel,”

Further particulars from Canadiah Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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jance Commitiee] 
of Raise in Salai 

City Employai 
mittee Re< 

Increaj
Lij [he members of the city! 

[were present but Aid Vi 
nights regular meeting.

[re only one or two spcctaj 
back benches.

foe aero club renewed its aj 
for ground for a landing |

|ge to the city.
Jhe carpenters union wre 
Ising the actions of the May! 
Berman Murphy and Aver 

Iference to the firemen and 
the council to keep the 

mber of men in the brigad 
^re them the proposed incrcatj 
|“We might as well pay the fi 

i the insurance companies,” 
Deluding sentence of the lette 

M. Elson wrote drawing 
pn to the proposed visit of til 
liiial Press Conference and sul 
kg that an invitation to the c| 
hce be sent \o visit this city-at 
licl.
| The Mayor said he had writt| 

Duff of Welland, secretary 
liagava District Industrial A| 

»n which body he felt the city 
should co-ooperate vyith&

I The matttcr wap referred 
executive Committee, 
j Horton W .Byrne, George 
|rcd G. Dunn, and Thomas 

make application for the 
1 assitant city clerk. These 
uns were referred to the
omgiittteee.

■ Lindsay town council asked] 
ration of the city council in 
lesent legislation amended 
Pcs imposed in police courts I 

pined by the municipality its! 
Dt be handed over to the 
bvemment.
I Aid. Graves read the report! 
pnance Coommittee and it 
knded that authority be given

:ity’s advaI
TO BE AD1 

SIGNS
Big signs adiertishigi St. 

advantages will be put I 
he city property at the appnl 
h- H,igh Level Bridge. At the 

of the city council last nigl 
teLoan presented this report 

They have received a propose 
N Gojtld-Leslie Company, to el 
^mental painted, illuminated I 

the Fowler Wall and the| 
NH at the intersection of 
|,lrl St, Paul streets. The Goulj 
Fon,pany offered to erfct a twl 

anyroximately 55x26 fee] 
Ir the Fowler wall. Each adv| 
lancl will be approximately 
r>" Go feet. The upper i panel 
Nmted and maintained for 
|ertPSg and the lower panel | 

single panel 11 fee! by 
1,1 the Jeans wall will l*r user] 
kndd-Leslie Company for til 
rertising. The panels will b 
r’ucted of galvanized iron v 
P9mental wooden columns and 
nK- The advertising will be 
rn'* the advertising material 
"bject to your committee a 

*’e company will repa'r an 
° uncovered portion of the 
al-- 60 as to present, a neat 
•vje. Your Committee rec 
at this proposal be aceep 
at the City. Solicitor be and 

V instructed to draw up a 1

V •


